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,,·ere speci ally drawn for the Fellowship of First Fleeters
by Mr. ARTHUR S. MENDEL, of 53 Henry Street,
Five Dock.

THE FIRST
GREAT SEAL OF THE COLONY

Photocopy from the ori ginal, attached to deed of grant of land
to Edward Varndell (22nd February, 1792), in the Mltchell Library.

On the 21st September, 1791, H.M.S. Gorgon arrived in Port Jackson
with the Great Seal of the Colony.
On the obverse of this Seal is the King's Arms and on the margin
the Royal titles. On the reverse is a representation of convicts landing
at Botany Bay, received by Industry, who, surrounded by her attributes
is releasing the
a bale of merchandise, a pick-axe and shovel convicts from their fetters and pointing to oxen ploughing and a
town rising on the summit of a hill, with a fort for its protection. The
masts of a ship are seen in the Bay. In the margin are the words:
" Sigillum Nov. Camb. Aust." (Seal of New Wales, Australia), and for
a motto: " Sic fortis Etruria crevit" (Let Etruria grow stronger) no
doubt a quotation from Virgil.
The original Seal was made of silver and weighed 40 ounces.
(A new Territorial Seal arrived in the Colony on the 14th November,
1817.)
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EDITORIAL
THE TRUE GLORY!
As is made clear elsewhere in this J ou rn al, it is quite useless, and utterly pointless.
lo " hide one's head in the sand" and pretend to ignore our lowly beginning.
Wh y sh ould we be ashamed of our convict ancestors? The Australian nation was,
unquestionabl y, firml y settled through the efforts of quite a big proportion of
such people, most of whom toiled and sweated un der conditions of whi ch we
can have Jillie conception.
The practical res ults of the efforts of the o riginal First Fleeters and those who
fo llowed them in their new co untr y, and the degree of triumph over past personal
errors ( where s uch existed), sho uld determine our present-day appraisal of
their worth - for all purposes.
Our forefathers did ma rvellously well and handed us a n oble heritage.
Today, we must ask o urselves whether we a re are doing our part or whether tee
are falling short of what we might do to hand o n to our children an upbringing
and a heritage as adequate for their time as that handed on to us for our time
a nd generation.
In the words of Sir Francis Drake, before action:-

"O Lord Cod: Wh en Thou givest lo Thy servanls lo endeavour
any great mall er, grant us also lo know that it is not Lhe
beginning, but the co11ti11uing of the same until it be thoroughly
finished which yieldeth the true glory."

F IRST-FLEETERS, APRIL. 1969
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The Hon. A. W. Askin, M. L.A.,
Premier and Treasurer of N.S.W.

:}trtmi,r of :X,w I/out~ .lllalts

I read with g rea t inte r est t he first issue of "First Fleeters" ,
and I compliment the editor of the journal and members of the
Fellowship on an excellent pr oduction .
The magazine will pr ovide an important communit y service by
reminding us of our duty to honour our pi oneers and recalling
historical f acts with which ma ny of us a re not as well acquainted
as we should be .
I am not one of those who t hink tha t reflecting upon the past
is a n idle pursuit •
.My view is in li ne with t hat of the Eng l ish statesman
Edmund Burke, who wrote:

"People will not look forward to

posteri ty , who neve r l ook backwa r ds to their ancestors . "
The pioneers of the First Fleet occupy a unique pl ace in our
h istory and our affections , part i cula rly i n N.S.W. --t he First State .
\'/i t h the First Fleeters came much of the faith and courage , the
tenacity and endurance that has transformed , in the space of 18 1
yea rs, an unknown land into a great nation with a boundless future .
I warmly SU?por t the Fellowship's aims and objectives and I
wish it well.

R . W. ASKIN .
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T~IS LAno of

wono~R"

By
ALEC
CHISHOL M,
0.8.E.,
F.R.Z.S., former President Royal Australian Historical Soc iety and a noted
Historian and Zoologist.

During 1788, that year of throb in Australian records, two em inent me n of the F irst
Fleet set down their opinions, in forthright and
indeed pungent fash ion, of the surro undings of
Port J ackson.
" [ do not scru ple to pronounce that in the
whole world there is not a wo rse country
than what we have yet seen of this." So wrote
Deputy-Governor Robert Ross. And for good
measure he added, "All that is contiguous to
us is so very ba rren and fo rbidding that it may
with truth be said here Nature is reversed."
That pronounceme nt, expressed in a letter to the Under-Secreta ry of the H ome Departmen t (Nepcan), was more or less typical
of Ross; for h e was a peevish and d isgruntled
fellow a t all times and was bedevilled by
thoughts of his "very small tho' numero us
family" in E ngland. Surprisingly, however,
se ntime nts in accord came fro m the SurgeonGeneral, John White, who in fact got around
a good deal a nd di splayed some interest in
natura l history.
"This," White declared te rsely, " is a count ry a nd place so forbidding and h ateful as
only to me rit execration and c urses." And
after unburdening himself of that blast he
allowed it to be known t hat there was "not a
single art icle in the whole country that could
FIRST-FLEETERS. APRIL, 1969

prove of the smallest use or advantage", so
that the best thing to do was to close down
the settlement and withdraw all its people "at least, such as are l iving".
Now, whe n conside ring White's "execration
a nd curses", two things have to be said in
his favo ur. O ne is that when h e wrote his
note of desperation the settle ment was, and
had been for quite a while, in a state of nearfamine, and that fact, combined with overwork and the paucity of congenial company,
made him sick at soul. Furthermore, and th is
po int certainly eases the "execration"', the
su rgeon-general later retracted h is drastic
critic ism of the coun try: he emphasised that
it had bee n written in a time of seve re stress
a nd he added a favourab le prediction conce rnin g Aust ralia's future.
In any event, as I have me ntioned in the
editorial introd uction to the modern edition
(1962) of White's "Journal of a Voyage to
New South Wales", there is a mple reason to
excuse his outb urst, a nd p e rhaps that of Ross
as well, on scenic g ro unds. For, in their day,
the environs of Port Jackson must have
seemed not on ly unfrie ndly, b ut disti nctly
forbidding. Here, instead of the green a nd
o rde rly landscape to which t hey had been
accusto med in Britain, were masses of gnarled
sa ndstone fashioned into a multitude of ridges
a nd gu llies, backed to westward by a mountain range of a sim ilar nat ure; and upon all
the ridges the re grew, not grass and trees
like oaks a nd elms, but numerous strange
shrubs and, in particu lar, a curious smoothbarked tree that came to be known as A ngophora, the "Sydney red gum" .
A ll that was, as I say, singularly u ni nviting.
Indeed, some parts of the la ndscape. within
easy di stance o f what is now a great city, are
as, for
a pt to bewilder people of today example, when they arc taken into a deep
gu lly to view the nest of a lyrebird. Jt is
5

sufficientl y understandable that naturalists,
with their special interest in plants and birds,
are mo re o r less at ease in suc h places, but
some of the uninitiated - including those fellows who boast, unjustifiably, " I know my
Sydney" - are a pt to share in lonely spots
the o pinio ns o[ both R oss and White.
Incidental ly, maybe it was fortunate for
those First Fleeters that the, landscape they
encou nte red was not the same as that presented by the regio n some thousa nds of years
earlier. Then the general aspect was even
mo re .. fo rb idding", and it was equipped with
huge birds and ma mma ls, including a giant
emu and anothe r outsize bird te rmed Genyorn is, together with strange beatsts such as
the diprotodon, the thylacoleo, and the nototheri um . Life would have been more exciting
for early settle rs had those massive inhabita nts o f Austra lia lived on into modern
times.
As matters we re, of course, a ny keen eyes
among the First Fleeters a nd their immediate s~ccesso rs were a ble to see a wide va riety
of curio us plants, birds, and ma mma ls not
known elsewhere. Surgeon-General White deve loped considerable interest in this flo ra and
fauna as he became mo re ex peri enced. So
did va rious others of the period, no ta bly an
acti ng-Gove rnor of 1794, William Pate rson.
But the man who, most of a ll, m anifested a ppreciatio n of the local nat ure scene was not
a n officer b ut an exile .
That man was T homas F ys he Palmer. A
clergyman, Pa lmer was one of the "Scottish
ma rtyrs·', a group of men who we re banished
to New So uth Wales for expressing views o ut
of ha rmo ny with the ideas of men then rul ing
Britain. Being under duress, the exiled parso n
m ay well have been expected to be, in general,
thoroughly d isconsolate .
Instead , he fo und
much to inte rest him, a nd , writ ing from his
flim sy hut in Sydney on 15th December,
I 794, to a friend in England, he said so quite
emph at icall y.
'·To a philosophi c mind," Pa lmer wrote,
"this is a land of wonder a nd de light. To him
it is a new creation; the beasts, the fish , the
birds, the repti les, the plants, the t rees, the
flowe rs arc a ll new - so beautiful and grotesq ue that no naturalist wou ld believe the
most faithfu l drawings, a nd it requires uncommon sk ill to class them. "
What a fa nfare that was! C lea rl y eno ugh,
a ltho ugh t he expe lled Thomas F. Palmer may
have bee n considered a martyr, he was now,
under the spell of Sydney's distincti ve scene.
6

Thomas in Wonderla nd !
We need no t doubt that many peo ple in
Britain had their ideas concerning New
South Wales changed by the Pa lmer enthusiasm: changed to a realisation that a lthough
the environs of Port Jackson may have
seemed fo rmida ble, they had a character a nd
an interest all t heir own. Do ubtless, too, a
fu rt her statement from the same source made
a deep impression - a statement to the effect
that both the climate and the soil o f the new
colo ny were very pleasing, to which was
added the o pinion that, " by a little longer
continuance of good sense, transportatio n
here will soon become a blessing".
Along the years, of co urse, lots of Palmerminded Austra lians have arisen, and many of
them are continuing, even now, to find that
the cou ntry near Port Jackson is sti ll, in
effect, "a new creation". Moreover, it is perhaps a ppropriate to add that when Angus
and Robertson, the Sydney publishers, assembled in 1964 an a nthology of Australian
na ture writings, from the days of Joseph
Banks onward, they drew upon the letter of
the good Thomas Palmer and called their
book LAND OF WONDER .
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SYDNEY TOWN
As it was in the beginning -

and 10 years later

A view of the Settlement on Sydney Cove, Port Jackson, 20th August,
1788. From J. Hunter's " An Historical Journal of the Transact ions
at Port Jackson and Norfolk Island."

A direct south view of the town of Sydney, taken from the brow of
the hill leading to the flagstaff, drawn ten years after the above
illustration was executed. From D. Collins' "An Account of the
English Colony in New South Wales" 1798.
- Bo th illustrations
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by courtesy of lhe Mitchell Lib rary.
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By A LFRED C. WOOD , B.A., author
of short plays: ''Ship from Home" (re
Captain Tench) , " No Turning Back"
(re Gregory Blax land), etc.

Short time ago we crowded to the rai l,
Scanning the tree-filled shore and glad to see
The firm earth resting in the dappled shade.
The ridge of free-stone beckoned and we
yea rned
To tread the unfami liar land. But now,
Aching for softer skies, we long to quit
This too-familiar close that walls us in
With boredom and with bitter loneliness.
We thought our yesterdays had sunk below
The many dim horizons that o ur ships
Spurned as they strained towards the southern
seas
Till they cast ancho r here; but now we find
To-days are emptier t han any dream,
While sterile hope produces no to-morrows,
And only visions of o ur yesterdays
At home in England keep our hopes a live.
We find no manna in this wilderness This strange and strident la nd, where raucous
birds
Shatter our sleep with laughter in the dawn;
Where shrill cicadas hidden in the leaves
Drown a ll our senses in a mighty flood
Of exultation, as they draw the sun
Towards the tree-tops; where the heat swoops
down
A nd tyrannously holds the silent noon
A ll breathless, gasping; where the gates of
night
Close ere the twilight scarcely has begun
To enter; a nd when to the heavens we gaze,
Even the constellations have been changed!
And yet some days we find o urselves surprised
By sudden beauty flashing out: the leaves
G linting p ure silver in the dewy light;
And there the Cove, a jewel slanting back
The sunbeams that it catches, wh ile the sky
R emains a radiance of stai nless blue,
And shadows shyly mould the leafy trusses
T ha t round the tree-tops at the forest edge.
Then as we contemplate the fierce resolve
That drives the Governor, the prayer is born :
God grant that men in some more fruitful
year
M ay yet be grateful that he laboured here,
And planni ng, striving with a steadfast hand,
Compelled obedience from this wayward land.
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A.

O nce upo n a time, as the sto ry books would
say, ma ny A ustralians tried to conceal their
co nvict ancestry. Now they are rather proud
of it. H ow ma ny Austra lians are so descended? Since most people disbelieve in the
inherita nce of acquired characteristics, to seek
the answer is a matter of curiosity rather than
utility, but since purely utilita rian investigatio ns are not the o nly o nes of any interest, the
reflectio ns which fo llow may be no t entirely
unjustified.
A hund red or so years ago, when convict
transpo rtati on was still a hot political question, was being contin ued to Western Austra lia, and had o nly recentl y after much controve rsy been stop ped to T asmania and even
to Moreton Bay, and when "exclusive" conservatives wanted to abuse their more radical
political opponents, the a llegation of a convict "taint" was tho ught a provocative insul t
and might lead to tro uble .
In fact this " ta int" is probably a myth, li ke
so many other natio na l legends, and is little
more applicable to A ustra lians than to a ny
o ther "civilised" community. Law-breakers
exist everywhere, and they commo nl y have
child ren. What distinguished Australia in th e
earl y days was that owing to the enormo us
ma le p redom inance in the populatio n, so few
FIRST- FLEETERS, APRIL, 1969

G. L. SHAW, Professor of History,
Mo nash University, Victoria.

of them did so. In the l 830's the crime rate
in Australia might be nearly th ree times as
high as in the Uni ted K ingdo m (though the
sta nda rd of m easure ment, convictio ns per
head of populatio n in non-summa ry trials is
admittedly somewhat unsatisfactory), and the
propo rtion of th e popula tion who h ad at some
time been convicted of a criminal offence
might be nearly ten times as great; but the
number of m ales in the population varied
between two and three times the number of
fe ma les, instead of being approx imately equal.
How m any m ale convicts then remained
unma rried? This we cannot say accurately. If
they were to represent the average in the community the a nswer would be nearly twoth irds, but this wo uld be p robably too low.
Presumably, when they have a choice, brides
prefer a groom without a crim inal record
to o ne who has, and up to 1860, or even later,
A ustralian brides were in a position to be
exceptio nall y choosey. Hence we may expect
the propo rtion of unm arried male convicts
and emancipists to be far higher than the p roportion of all unmarried males. How much
higher is the u nknown factor, but it seems
clear eno ugh that, owing to the masculinity
of the populatio n, the proportion of the community sired by fe lons wou ld be only about
twice as high in A ustra lia as it was in the
U nited Kingdom, even though the proportion
of criminals in the comm unity was m uch
higher. Of course the children of every female
convict necessaril y had convict blood; but
o nly about fifteen per cent of the convicts
we re wo me n - 25,000 in all; many had no
children, and many who did marry had convict husbands.
9

We know that in New South Wales in 1848
there were l 7 ,000 persons, at least one of
whose i: Jrents had been a convict. There
would by then be a small number of people
who e parents had been free, and so who
would not h ave been included in thi s total,
even tho ugh their grandparents had been convicts. There would also be born, after 1848,
a number of child ren to ex-convict parents
so that in 1850 there might be about
20,000 people, or possibl y a few more, descended from transported felons.
Jn Van Diemen's Land transportation continued lo nger. In a ll, about 12,500 women
criminals were sent out th ere. lt is certain
that some male convicts married free women,
b ut for the reason a lready mentioned in relation to New South Wales, most free women,
since they had a choice , would have preferred
a free-born husband, a nd if we reckon, a
perhaps we might, that the number of male
convicts who married free women approximately equal to the number of convict women
w ho were childless we could ignore both. This
leaves us to count the female convict mothers,
and if on the average each had two children
who su rvived past adolescence, there would be
some 25,000 in Tasmania to h and o n their
convict heredity.
This gives a total for the two convict
colon ies of rather less than 50,000 people,
and th ough such an estimate very clea rly i
uncertain so uncertain that some wou ld
describe it as worthless it gives at least
some idea of the order of magnitude involved.
l n 1850, on the eve of the gold rush, the
total
Australian
population was about
400,000. Nea rly I 50,000 were inhabitants of
the then non-convict colo nies of South Australia, Western Australia, and th e about-tobe-separated Port Phillip district (Victoria);
about I 30,000 were free immigrants, whether
assisted or not, who had arrived si nce 1830,
to which their progeny must be added say 50,000. Adding in the 70,000 still under
sentence in Van Diemen's L and, we get confirmation of the figure of about 50,000 free
people then in A ustralia of convict descent.
What has h appened a century later? H ow
many descendants a re the re in Australia of
this 50,000 say four generations later? Some
w ill have emigrated, some inter-married, so me
died childless, so me multiplied enormously.
But presumably the re is some sort of "average" famil y. T aki ng this at two (though this is
10

an a rbitrary figure) the descendants increasing in geometric progression wou ld in four
generations number about 800,000 (and incidenta lly nea rly 10,000 fro m those who came
in the First F leet). This mea ns that the order
of o ne in fifteen of today's population is descended from a convict transported fro m the
United Kingdom not many more, one
would suspect than descendants of those who
have brushed with the law since their forebears arrived here in any ca pacity, nor proportionately many more than those similarly
situated in any other com munity.

ADVA CE AUSTRALIA, FAIR!

* 'There must be some sort of engine pushing
things alo ng. Perhaps not one engine but a
great many engines; not just the Government
or a few leaders or one section of the people,
but the whole lot of us, every grown man a nd
woman, putting a bit of thrust into the cou ntry. That's the only way to get a nation moving in the right direction because the right
direction is always - at least a little - uphill!
* "Austra lia has in the coming year, as in the
past, a great pa rt to play in her own interest,
not o nly in assuring her own vital security, bul
in buttressing, mora lly, econom icall y and even
militarily that of her still free neighbours.
* " We ca n't have an Australia that is good
for some of us and bad for the rest of us; one
part prosperous and a nother wretched. ] n the
e nd it will be good for all Australians o r good
for none.
* " The co mmon object of all Australians must
be something bigger than the individua l, so mething bigger than any of us. It i the unity,
strength a nd prosperity of Australia and the
freedom and happiness of a ll its people. By
that we should judge."
-Extracts fro m an address by Field M arshall
Sir Wi lliam Slim, G.C.B., K.C.V.O., G .B.E. ,
D.S.O., M.C., when he was Governor General
of Austra lia.
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THE CONVICTS
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A Government jail gang. - From A. Earle's " Views in New South Wa les
and Van Diemen's Land " - 1830.

A gang of convicts carrying bundles. Li fe and Scenery"

From "Sketches of Australian
(no date).

-Both of the above illustrations are reproduced by courtesy of the Mitchell Library.
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I 788 -

1846

(A regular form of Government was established
on the 7/2/1788)

Captain A rthur Phillip, R.N ., from 26th January, 1788 to 10th December, 1792.
Major Francis Grose (Lieutenant-Governor),
from I I th December, 1792 to 12th December, 1794.
Captain William Paterson, New South Wales
Corps, (Lieutenant-Governor), from 13th
December, 1794 to 1st September, 1795.
Captain John Hunter, R.N., from 7th September, 1795 to 27th September, 1800.
Captain Philip Gidley King, R.N., from 28th
September, 1800 to 12th August, 1806.
Captain William Bligh, R.N., from 13th
August, 1806 to 26th January, 1808.
During Governor Bligh's suspension, the Government was successively administered by:
Major George Johnston,
Majo r F oveaux and
Colonel William Paterson,
a ll of the N.S.W. Corps (afterwards 102nd
Regiment) from 26th January, 1808 to 28th
December, 1809.
Major-General Lachlan Macquarie, from 1st
January, 18 10 to 1st December, 1821.
Major-General Sir Thomas M . Brisbane,
K.C.B., from 1st December, 1821 to 1st
December, J 825.
Colonel W. Stewart, 3rd Regiment of Buffs
(Administrator), from 6th December, 1825 to
18th December, 1825.
Lieut.-General Ralph Darling, from 19th
December, 1825 to 21st October, 1831.
Colonel P. Lindesay, C.B. (Administrator),
from 22nd October, 1831 to 2nd December,
1831.
Major-General Sir Richard Bourke, K.C.8.,
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Captain

Arthur

(

~:
Phlllip.

-

R.N. , the first
South Wales.

Governor

of

New

from 3rd December, 183 l to 5th December,
1837.
Lieut.-Colonel K. Snodgrass (Administrator),
from 6th December, 1837 to 23rd February,
]838.
Sir George Gipps, from 24th February, 1838
to 11th July, 1846.
Sir Maurice Charles O'Connell (Administrator), from 12th July, 1846 to 2nd August,
1846.
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THE GRAVES
OF OUR EARLY AUSTRALIAN PIONEERS
(The first of a se ries)
" I like that ancient Saxon
phrase which call.s
The burial ground God's A cre!"
- Longfellow.

Lieutenant-Colonel

"""""~'""'1•_, George Johnston
Soldier a nd farmer, George Johnston was
born in Annandale, Scotland on the 19th
March, 1764.
Becoming a Second-Lieutenant in the 45th
Company of. Marines in 1776 (!), he served
at New York and Halifax and in 1781 saw
action against the French in the East Indies,
where he was badly wounded.
Johnston sailed in the " Lady Penrhyn",
with the marine detachment, arriving in
Sydney Cove on the 26th January, 1788.
When the marines were relieved in 1790,
Johnston, now a Captain-Lieutenant, was
chosen by Governor Phillip as the " most deserving" marine officer to raise a company
that would b e annexed to the incoming N ew
South Wales Corps.
He was promoted to Brevet-Major in 1800.
Other positions of responsibility held by him
included being Phillip's Adjutant of Orders,
Hunter's Aide-de-Camp and Commanding
Officer of the Corps during the Jong absences
from Sydney of Lieut-Colonel Paterson.
The critical point in Johnston's colonial
career was his decision on the 26th January,
1808, to assume the Lieutenant-Governorship
and to arrest, and depose, Governor Bligh.
Johnston subsequently returned to England,
a nd (in June, 1811) was court-martialled,
found guilty and suffered the mild penalty of
be ing cashiered.

-The two photographs accompanying t his
article were taken by Mr. Charles Sweeney.
Within the last few years, Mr. Sweeney has
performed the outstanding and painstaking task of
photographing over 300 graves of our country's
pioneers.
Quite a lot of his work has found i ts way into
the Mitchell Library, National Trust, Royal Austral ian Historical Society and the Society of Australian Genealogists.
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ARABANOO AND HIS PEOPLE
Article and

Illustration

'·Large numbers of Indians," reported Captain Cook after his vis it to Botany B ay. Governor Phi llip a lso spoke of many '' Ind ia ns" at
th e Bay a nd around Po rt Jackson. As exploration parties made their way a lo ng the
coastline, up the Hawkesbury Ri ver a nd into
the country around Parramatta, they met w ith
many more groups of Abo rigines hunting and
fishing. As evening fe ll on the settl ement at
Sydney-town, wisps of smoke fro m ma ny
native campfires could be seen in every
quarter.
What happened to all these Aborigines?
Why d id they disap pear? T he sad fact is t hat
they were decimated by sma ll pox.
Smallpox is still described as "one of
the world's most dreaded plagues". P ro mpt
diagnosis is of the highest importance to
prevent its spread throughout a community.
Enlightened san itary practices, vacci ne and
refrigeration for keeping that vaccine w ith
speedy transport to infected areas for doctors to ad minister the vaccine, have a ll helped
reduce this scou rge.
14

by DOROTHY

MONTY

In 1949, there were no cases of smallpox
reported in Austra lia,
ew Zealand and
Canada, but the rest of the world was not
so fortunate. Africa had the most cases of
smallpox: in igeria alo ne, 14,790 cases were
notified and of these 2,224 proved fatal.
Co ntagion, from contact d irect or indirect
wi th a preceding case causes the spread of
sma llpox. The re are no animal carriers o r
natural propagation o f the virus outside the
human body. But the re were no cases of
smallpox among the passengers arriving in
the first fleet, in fact no case of sma llpox
occurred after the vesse ls sailed from England. "The virus may be carried passively by
a third person, himself immune, from a sick
person or fro m a corpse." Apparently it was
such a carrier amongst the fi rst fleeters who
!n~roduced smallpox to Sydney-town's Aborigines.
The a rrival of the first wh ite men in Austral ia was not welcomed by the indigenous
natives. Because of t heir uncerta in behaviour
and petty warfare with the colonists, GovFIRST-FLEETERS, APRIL. 1969

ernor Phillip decided to capture some of
these "Jndians". H e wa nted to show them
that they would meet with no ha rm at the
hands of th e white men, if only they would
be friendly. On December 3 1, 1788, two
boats we re sent down the harbour to M anl y
Cove, where two aborigines we re seized. So
desperate were their ~truggles that o ne
escaped. The other, fastened by ropes to the
thwarts of the boat, set up the most piercing
and lamentable cries of distress.
Brought to the settlement, all Sydneytown flocked to gaze at their "fi rst" native.
An eye-w itness tells us: "His vo ice was soft
and musica l; to o ur ladies he quickly became
extrao rdina rily courteous - a sure sign that
his te rror was wearing off. H e dined at a sidetable at the Governor's; and eat heartily of
fis h and d ucks, which he first cooled. H e
wo uld d rink nothing but water. On being
shew n that he was not to wipe his hands
o n the cha ir which he sat upon, he used a
towel, which was gave to him, with great
cleanliness and decency". His name was Arabanoo. H e quickly became resigned to h is
fate and even enjoyed his notoriety. H e appreciated the p lentiful food given to h im and
a mazed the colo nists with the qu antity he
could put away - "eight fi sh, each weighing about a pound co nstituted his breakfast" .
Arabanoo soon developed a
affection fo r Gove rnor Phillip. H e
two months later by the Governor
harbour to fa rewell the Supply.
became terrified, fearing that he

very real
was taken
down the
Arabanoo
would be

shipped away to some unknown land. H e
plunged overboard a nd struck o ut for the
nea rest shore. Attempting to dive, he found
his new clothes too buoya nt and was soon recaptured. When th e fa rewelling party started
back to Sydney a nd Ara banoo discovered he
was going back too, his joy was unbounded.
By April of 1789 reports of sickness amo ng
the natives began filtering into the colo ny.
Then bodies were found floating i n the harbour. T he doctors confirmed: it was smallpox.
Under the Governor's orde rs, sick Aborigines rece ived all care and attentio n. Arabanoo soothed and reassured them and assisted in every way possible. In recogni tion
of this behaviour, he was freed from restra in t and the fetter removed fro m h is leg.
H e made no attempt to escape.
Unfortunately, Araba noo contracted smallpox and di ed on May J8, 1789, after languishing for six days. Everything possible
had been do ne for him d uring h is illness
and his complete confidence in his erstwhile
ca pto rs was touching. "Although a stranger to
medicine, a nd na useating the taste of it,
he swallowed with patient submission innumerable drugs, which the hope of relief induced us to administer to him. The governor, who particularly regarded him, caused
him to be buried in his own garden, and
attended the fu neral in person."
-Rep roduced by kind permission from " M.L.C.
News " the staff magazine of The Mutual Life
& Citizens' Assu rance Co. Ltd.

THE FIRST FLEET . . .
When the First Fleet sailed into the Eng lish Channel on the 13th May,
1787, it was made up of the fo llowing ships:Sirius, H.M.S. (Ex Berwic k) ...
Supply (armed tender)

Tons

Commander

520
170

Phillip
Ball

452
335
274
333
350
430

Sinclair
Gilbert
Walton
Lever
Mason
Marshall

275
375
378

Hobson
Sharp
Brown

TRANSPORTS
Alexander
Charlotte
Friendship
Lady Penrhyn
Prince of Wales
Scarborough
STORE SHIPS
Borrowdale
Golden Grove
Fishburn
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THE
SIRIUS
- Drawing by Albert N.
Clarke, autho r of " Pen
Points of Old Sydney".
" Historic
Sydney
and
N.S.W.", etc.
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A few steps from the flag-pole illustrated on page 15 of
the January issue of " First-Fleeters" stands, in a small
triangular park - known as Macquarie Pl ace- the anchor
of H.M.S. " Sirius" (ex " Berwick", 520 tons), a relic of the
epic voyage of the eleven sh ips of the First Fleet.
The " Sirius" was wrecked at Point Ross, Norfolk Island,
on the 19th March, 1790, but it was not until 1907 that
the anc hor was recovered and erected in Macquarie Place.
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(Continuing from the previous issue of " FirstFleeters ", a chronological account of interesting
happenings in the early days of our Nation.)

How many Australians know on what day
of the week the 26th January, 1788 fell?
It was a Saturday!
3rd February: It is generally thought that the
first Christian Service was conducted by the
Reverend Richard Johnson (first Chaplain to
the Colony) on the Sunday following the
raising of the Union Flag by Captain Phillip
on the 26th January, 1788. This would make
the first Sunday the 27th January.
As general disembarkation did not occur
until from the 27th January, it is safe to
assume that there was too much activity taking place on that Sunday to permit a Church
Service being even considered.
It can accordingly be taken that the first
Service was held, under a tree on the western
side of Sydney Cove, on Sunday, 3rd February, 1788.
February weather: In the weeks following
the 26th January, 1788, the weather was
fairly stable, but the days then became very
hot, with tremendous claps of thunder, lightning a nd heavy rain occurring on many of
the evenings.
On one such storm, lightning struck a tree,
under which a shed had been erected for the
sheep. Five of the animals were killed.
The heavy rains emphasised the necessity of
arranging adequate shelter for the people
in the settlement as soon as possible.
With only 15 carpenters available from the
ships and 12 convicts who knew something
about the trade (and several of these were ill),
the erection of buildings started off at a
serious disadvantage. One hundred convicts
were inducted as labourers, but despite every
effort it was found impossible to complete
eithe r the barracks for the men, or the huts
for the officers as soon as was desired. A s
late as the middle of May, these buildings
were still unfinished, as well as the hospital
and the storehouse for those provisions still
on board some of the ships.
FIRST-FLEETERS, APRIL, 1969

The Governor, himself, at that time was
lodged in a temporary "house of canvas"
which was not perfectly impervious either to
wind or weather.
11th February: The first sittings of the Court
of Criminal Jurisdiction in Australia were
held.
One prisoner was sentenced to rece ive 150
lashes and another was confined on Rock
I sland ("Pi nchgut") for a week on bread and
water. A photocopy of the original record of
th is case will be found on page 26.

14th February: A party, under the command
of Lieutenant Philip Gidley King, left Port
J ackson on the "Supply" to settle on a small
island to the north-west of New Zealand ,
discovered and much commended by Captain
Cook and by him named Norfolk Island,
in honour of the noble family to which that
title belongs.
The establishment was required by the
"Home Authorities" to prevent it being occupied by the subjects of any other European
power.
16th February: Settlement of the then Government Farm, called Rose Hill - a name
to be changed to Parramatta on the 14th
June, 1791.
Late February: A criminal court was convened, in which six convicts were sentenced
to death. One, who was the head of the
gang, was executed the same day, one was
pardoned and the r est were reprieved and
banished to Pinchgut - on bread and water.
17

These men had frequentl y robbed the Gove rnment stores and fellow-convicts.

March: The first bricks were made in Australia, at Brickficld Hill.
An e mu ra n through t he Settle me nt and was
shot. It stood 7 ft. 4 in. high.
2nd March: Gove rno r Phillip, with a longboat and cutter, proceeded to examine the
broken la nd me nti o ned by Captain Cook and
loca ted a bout eight mi les to the northwa rd
of Port Jackson and na med Broke n Bay.
9th March: Phillip re turned to Po rt J ackson,
·'having gai ned some useful knowledge o f
the country a nd ma inta ined a n intercourse
with th e natives without de parting fro m his
favo urite plan of treating the m with the
utmost kindness".
10th March: The Frenc h s hips, the " Bo ussle"
a nd the " Astrolabe", sailed from Botany Bay,
where th ey had bee n a ncho red from the 25th
J a n uary.
Altho ugh the French a nd English had
been too busy to indulge in "parties o f pleasure" by visiting each other, Captain Clona rd
did find time to wait on Gove rnor Phillip,
with letters which he desi red should be forwarded to the French Ambassado r. A few
English officers had gone over to Botany Bay
by la nd about the sa me time. B oth pa rti es
were received with politeness a nd hospitality.
So me convicts, hoping the Fre nch might
assist them to escape, a bsconded from the
Settle ment a nd sought to be taken aboard the
Fre nc h ships, but they were, " with great
propriety", rejected .
15th March: A terrible sq uall of wind, accompa ni ed by thunder, lightning and ra in .
The the rmo me te r then fell from 80 degrees
to 50 degrees.
25th March: T he transports "Cha rl otte",
" L ady Pe nrhyn" a nd "Scarborough" having
been cleared of their sto res, were discha rged
from Governme nt service a nd were left at
liberty to p roceed to C hina, which course
they took o n the 5th, 6th a nd 8th May, to
take in a cargo of tea (at Canton) for the
East India Compa ny.
T he first convicts to escape from Po rt
Jackson by sea were taken away by the
'·Charlotte".
6th April: A female convict, detected stealing a flat-iron, tried to hang h e rself to the
ridge pole o f he r tent, but was c ut down ,
a li ve.
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1st May: At this date, the Colony mustered
J stallion, 3 mares, 3 colts, 2 bulls, 5
cows, 29 sheep, J9 goats, 74 pigs (49 h ogs,
25 sows), 5 rabbits, 18 turkeys, 29 geese,
35 ducks, J 22 fowls a nd 87 chickens.
6th May: T he " Supply" tender sailed for
L ord H o we Js la nd in the hope of catching some turtles to help check scurvy in the
Colo ny, 200 pe rsons at the time being rende red unable to work by this complaint. No
turtl es we re caught a nd the " Supply" returned
to Port Jackson on the 2 5th May.
15th May: The first sto ne of a building to b e
used as a te mpo ra ry Governme nt H o use was
laid.
30th May: Two men who had been emp loyed
in collecting rushes for thatch and bed s for
the ho rses (at some distance from the cam p
Rushcutters Bay,) were found dead . One
had fo u r spears in his body.
This tragedy was brought on b y the me n
who had, despite adjuratio ns from the Governor, interfered with th e natives by taking
a canoe from one of their fishi ng places.
4th June: To celebrate the King's bi rthday,
the 4th of June became a " day of remission
fro m labo ur a nd of general festivity througho ut the Settl ement". At sunrise, the "Sirius"
a nd the "Supply" each fired a salute of 2 I
guns, which was repeated at 1.00 p.m. a nd
aga in at sunset.
Large bo nfires were lit and th e whole camp
"afforded a scene of joy".
-That there might not be a ny exception to
the happiness of the d ay, the four convicts
who had been reprieved fro m death in February we re give n a fu ll pardon and brought
back to the camp to bear their part in the
general exultations.
In a report at the time, " The Gove rno r,
in his letters, with that huma nity whic h so
strongly distinguishes his c haracte r, says h e
trusts that on this day the re was no t a single
heavy h ea rt in th is p a rt of his Majesty's dominions. His own ho use was th e centre of
conviviality to all who could be admitted to
that society, nor was a nything neglected which
in suc h a situation could mark a day of
celebrity, consiste ntly with propriety and
good order."
Perhaps no birthday was ever celebrated
in more places, or more remote from each
othe r, than that of his Majesty on this day.
l t was on this day that it was proposed
Albion should take the place n ame of Sydney.
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22nd June: The first earthquake was recorded. It only lasted two or three seconds
and was felt by most people in the Settlement.
The Gove rnor repo rted that he had heard
a noise to the south, when t he tremo r took
place, wh ich he took at first to be the repo rt of guns fired at a great dista nce. Someo ne with imagination has left us with the
furthe r report that " the earth teemed with
a sulphurous odo ur for some time after".
24th .June: A convict who had absco nded on
the 5th June, having been guilty of a robbery, returned to the camp in a starved
conditio n. H e had hoped to subsist in the
bush!
June: Through the negligence of a convict,
the who le of the ho rned cattle in the Settlement (t hen two bulls and fou r cows) strayed
into the bush and were lost.
30th June: A R eturn, covering the Settlement at this date, compiled by Surgeon White,
disclosed this information :
Under medical treatment:
T otal be lo nging to the battalion (includi ng wives a nd children of marines) 36
Convicts and their children
66
Convicts unfit for labour, from o ld
age, infi rmities, etc.
52
Deaths:
Total marines dead (including wives
and children) from ti me of embarka8
tion to the 30/ 6/ l 788
Total of convicts dead (males a nd
fe males and children of convicts) from
time of e mbarkation to landing at Sydney Cove
45
D eaths of convicts and their children
between 26/ I / 1788 and 30/ 6/ J 788
36
9th July: Some 20 natives armed with spears,
came down to the spot where men fro m th e
Settlement were fishing a nd violentl y seized
the grea ter part of the fish, still in the nets.
14th July: L ieutenant Sho rt land, in the
"Alexa nder" tra nsport, left Port Jackson in
company with the tra nsports, "Friendship"
and "Prince of Wales" and the sto re ship
'·Borrowda le". A gale sprang up soon after
they cleared Sydney H eads a nd the "Borrowdale" and " Prince of W ales" were separated fro m the other two vessels and d riven
to the southward. They then squa red away
and m ade for Ri o de Janeiro, via Cape
H orn. By the tim e they reached the vicinity
of Rio, the crews were in such a state of
FIRST-FLEETERS, APRIL, 1969

extreme debi lity and ex ha ustio n t hat o nl y the
timely appearance o f a frigate enabled them
to work the ships into po rt.
Mea nwhile, the "A lexander" and "Friendship" were maki ng their way towards
B atavia. Scurvy broke o ut o n board bo th
ships and so many men died it was decided
to take the survivors on board the " Alexander" a nd then sc uttle the " Friendshi p" .
This was done off the isla nd of Borneo on
the 28th October. By the time the "Alexander" reached Batavia only one man was
able to go aloft.
30th September: The provisio ns remaining in
the Government Stores, Sydney Cove, at this
date consisted of:
Flo ur: 414, 176 lbs, equal to 62 wee ks'
ration.
Rice: 5 1,330 lbs, equal to 15 weeks' ration .
Beef: 127,608 lbs, equal to 43 weeks'
ration.
P o rk: 2 14,344 lbs, eq ual to 128 weeks'
ratio n.
Butter: 15,450 lbs, equal to 49 weeks'
ration.
Pease: 2,305 bushels, eq ual to 58 weeks'
ration.
Number of persons victu a lled:
698
M en
Women
193
C hi ldren
42
933

2nd October: With the food supply in th e
Settlement running low, the "Sirius" left
Port Jackson for Cape Town, intending to
reach the Ca pe via the western route.
Roaring westerlies forced Captain H unter
to change his m ind and proceed via Cape
H o rn. The "Sirius" reached Cape of G ood
H ope on the 2 nd January, 1789.
November: The stores hips "Fishburn" and
"Golden Grove" sailed for England.
At this time, t he officers in the Settlement were a ll domic iled in separate ho uses
and the who le detachment comfortably
lodged, tho ugh the ba rracks were not yet
fini shed.
30th December: The keel of the first ship
built in the Colony was laid. It was launched
in September, 1789, and na med the "Rosehill P acket" .
T owards t he end of l 788, the Po rt Jackson aborigines were no t seen in such numbers as formerly. The reason, when discovCon.1i1111ed on page 29
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a great Australian Company

At the annual meeting of Amalgamated Wireless
(Australasia) Limited, the Chairman said : "As a
principle, the board has considered it important to
establish and foster in a proper way the Australian
ownership of the company, which is now well over
90 per cent."
" Y ou r board h as consistently adopted the policy of
building an indu stry which will provide three thing s:
good return to th e share holders, good service to the
publi c , good employment conditions."
Thi s is the po li cy that has made AWA a great

Every day 1n some way

Au strali an company - a company which competes
successfully with large overseas corporations in all
fields of electronics.
AWA i s not on ly heavily engaged in manufacture,
but has service obligations to defence, aviation,
marine, space tracking and other authorities. It i s
also a ctive in sou nd and television broadcasting, and
in technical training.
The position which AW A enjoys in th ese fields is due,
in no s mall measure, to the fact that it is Au stralianowned and contro l led.

you too are helped by AWA

Australia's National Wi reless Org anisation
Amalgamated Wireless (Australasia) Limited, 47 York Street, Sydney, N.S.W.
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Melbourne

W ellington (N.Z.)

•

London
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ENLIGHTENMENT & PREJUDICE
" Opening the Moomba book awards presentation, the Victorian Chief Secretary, Sir Arthur
Rylah, said yesterday that there was a tendency
for Australians to hide the past o f the nation."
- The Australian, 1/3/69.

Whilst engaged in establishing the F ellowship of First Fleeters, the founder beca me the target of
J o hn K. Lavett q uite a Jot of antagonism a nd o n occasio ns
ab use.
Here 1s a typical le tte r, of many, received
by Mr. Lavett, with a re ply by Mr. T. Lawre nce Wright - whose previo us a rticle: "The
First Footprint" , January, 1969 issue of
"First F leeters", has received conside rable
co mme ndation.
'· IP' ell intentioned as your 11101ives might be, rou
are e1·irlentlr quite 1Lnr11a,re oj the great disserrice
,·011 are doing this coun.tr)' which you projess t o
lore. (J,,it ,· obrious/y you jail to appreciate that ho,r•
ecer proud _rou may be oj your jorebears' associations ll'ith Australia's beginnings this is a stig111a which.
ou tside Australia. does us the great est harm and
it is so111ething ,re 1ci/f never five doll·n while yon
unrl ,·our Fef/o,,-ship keep it alive.
.. Auslraliri"s ori{!ins, starling wilh the su:eepings
Jro111 the prison hulks and other oj Britain's overcro1nferl prisons. are nothing to be proud of, and
ll hife it is o jact that only a comparative je1c oj
11s are rlesrended fro111 the First Ffeet ers, or the
ships that jollo,red. either as jree111en or convicts, ire
all suffer fro111 the stig111 a ll·hicli the cri111innl efe•
men/ at tarhes to our historr.
ecen as Jar
·'Ii you hare e1•er been: overseas as i\'e,r Zealand you must kno,r how damaging
the sti{!ma i.s to Australia and Australians. The on/r
hope that the taint ,riff e11ent11alfy prrss from us is b;,
trring to forf!el it a11d to hope that with the pass•
i11g of th e years a11d tlH' e:l'entual ,rntering down oi
the conl'irt element br continued i111111igration our
dubious oril{ins 1ciff evcntunffy be jorgotten.
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" T hat ·1rifl n ever happen ,rhi/e your Fello,cship
continu es to keep the stigma alive. As for the idea
that desce11dants of con victs ( or jree111e11) should be
identified throug h your Felfo,cship taking part regu•
larly year by year 1cith Australia Day celebrations
that ,could be the f!reatest disservice yon could do
for Australia.
" I suggest that i11stead oj being proud of your
First Fleet forebears. you should try to realise just
how damagin g the stig111a is to Australia, and be•
cause oj it, to quietly disband your organisation. I
personally can't imagine ,chy you don't feel the 1,rf!e
lo keef) your associations ,rith the First Fleet dark,
rather than to advertise the fact.''

The freedom to express o ur views is a
de mocratic right won at great price, and
its exercises have been, a nd fo r ever shall
be, an instrument of progress. If Australia
ca n move forward, under her own fl ag, for
a thousand years, whatever th e National circ umstances may then be, let us hope this constitutional gift will still be a feature of life .
Out o f history, its suffering a nd its progressive move me nt, eme rged the freedom t hat
a person may, a nd did, write his view, a nd
was critical of th e fou nder o f the F ellows hi p
o f First Fleeters for his part in promoting
the F ellowship.
The same precio us freedom concedes me
t he right to a nswer and oppose th e views so
adva nced.
T he human race had its beginni ng somewhe re . . . Scripture gives us the G a rde n of
E de n. Millions upon millio ns of peo ple accept this a nd in so doing accept the sin that
accompan ied our beginning. Should we be
asha med of this? lf it we re possible sho uld
21

be ings paying us a visit from a nother pla net
lay the mantle of shame upon u s beca use
of Ede n?
If, on the othe r hand, evol ut ion is the
theory upon wh ich o ur be lie f rests, should
we be ashamed of those desce ndants from
common ancestors who look at us from the
cages of a zoo?
Should we be proud of th e fact, whateve r our o rigin, that we possessed the
capacity, built from constant ende avour, to
ri se beyond a sta te belo nging to the past?
Whe n M oses decided to lead his people
o ut o f bondage, he comme nced a task that
as a facet of history will live foreve r. Through
him, we have the T en Commandme nts, a nd
upon the m have been based ma ny of our
laws o f to day. When he interpreted those laws
to his followe rs, the reason was pla in the re was the need becau se of human beha vio ur. We must accept this, a nd beca use
c rimina l acts call ed for such la w, a re we to
ca rry t his sha me fo rwa rd to th e race th at
gave so much wisdo m , c ulture, art and scie nce
to o ur world?
The greatest C hristia n philoso phe r of all
t ime was J es us. He suffered the indignity of
a searc hing e nquiry before a tribuna l, not
graced by huma n feeling, a nd was ha nded
ove r to the mo b, whe re the fine r feelings
we re a lmost abse nt. He was executed o n a
c ross between two c riminals. In al l th e s uffe ring no bitte rness ma rred His mind, a nd
He fo rgave the m , as H e did His cxecuti o ncc rs . From it a ll eme rged the bea uty
o f a fa ith that will e ndure fo r ever. Must
we carry the shadow of thi s tragedy fo rwa rd a nd lay it upon R o man a nd Je w ali ke?
Let us rathe r reme mber, millio ns o f the
desce nda nts of those guilty people ha ve faithfully tri ed to fo rm a world sta te wh ere suc h
a n injustice ca nnot happe n . Pa rtly, they have
s ucceeded . Some day we will fu lly succeed.
Empi res have rise n o n huma n butchery,
piracy a nd gene ra l sa vage ry. They fe ll because o f sin, de ba uche ry a nd greed . Sho uld
we feel asha med o f those who descended
fro m those o f th a t era? Sho uld we honour
the m fo r the peaceful principles o f today?
T he stigma invol ved be longs to history,
to a point in time that could only be attached to the present by an unfair mind.
If in the future, I 00 years from now, a
young ma n stands before a dignita ry to
receive a n award of na tiona l importa nce, and
the audi e nce might ily a pplaud hi m , it could
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be a happy occasion . lf in a re pl y to this
gestu re, he were to say " M y great-grandfathe r was a Con vic t", o r " he was e xecuted
at N ure m berg as a war c riminal, a nd l fe lt
that l should study and perform to help
b uild a better world , and I shall a lways
try", sho uld he be m ade to feel ashamed?
Should we be asked to belie ve tha t a co nvict sent to Australia for stealing a loaf o f
bread to re lieve hunger, o r poaching a rabbit from a private fie ld, o r a fi sh from a
stream, did NOT pay clearly for his la pse?
If a convict with a spirit a little mo re
venturesome than othe rs ri sked a n esca pe into
the bush, and was ca ptured o r ret urned to
the settle ment, vo lunta rily, to endure the seve re
fl_ogging that was th e punishme nt, was his
sin or breach of discipline more t ha n the
man who orde red the flogging? Pe rsona ll y, 1
sho uld pre fe r the convict to the ot he r as a
di stant re lative.
I feel l am no bette r as a man beca use I
am re lated to ne ithe r. Suppose o ne were re lated
t? a co_nvict, wh atever his crime, it is possible his pa rents we re highly respectable
people.
In disowning the o ne, the ot he rs would
ha ve to be disowned as well. Would t ha t be
fair or just? Wo uld o ne expect cri tic ism fro m
the pa re nts? Or co nd emna tio n of the mselves
for something on whi ch they stood guiltless?
If we have no a nswer to thi s, 1 thi nk little
doubt exists as to th e correct a nswe r 200
years late r.
H someone feels as hamed of a b lood- ti e
with a convict a nd can find no one in the
fa mil y line with a c rimina l reco rd for say
I 00 years back fro m today, then I say th a t
pe rson is ove r sensiti ve. N o G ove rnme nt depa rtm ent wo uld deny o ne e mployme nt on
that record . No stigma should reach so far,
a nd no form of huma n a na lysis can suppo rt a theory tha t does.
If a nyone, over-sensitive, feels that the
convict e leme nt in the beginning of o ur history has d a maged our prestige, the n that
p erson knows l itt le a bo ut Australia ns.
If he feels we are lower in the socia l orde r
tha n his cou nt ry - beca use o f thi s, th en he
knows less o f his ho me la nd tha n a n inte ll igent pe rson should.
Admi tting that con victs we re a mo ng o ur
ea rlie r settlers, is it to be inferred that we 1w t
~II the c rimina ls from an y land? O r did we get
Just a small percentage. The convicts we re
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NOT Australi ans. lf t he few a re a stigma on
our histo ry, what of the race of thi s British
I sles whe re peop le, perhap s 9 5 % o f these
c rimin a ls, we re re ta ined?
Sho uld a ny citize n of a ny country be lieve
we a re Jess than they a re beca use o f o ur
beginnings, the n l advise a closer obse rvat io n of the ir o wn histo ry. Can it be suggested th at the re is ONE co untry on ea rth ,
witho ut a percentage of c rimina ls or exc riminals? Can it be said that the re is a
c ity in the world whe re the e ntire po pula tio n
is free of a blood tie wit h criminals to
some d egree?
W ill a nyone suggest tha t it was ONLY in
A ust ra lia that ex-crimina ls m a rried a nd p rod uced children ?
Surel y no o ne can se riously belie ve A ustralia ns a lo ne a rc carrying the so-calle d
stigma from wrong-doers. We m ust, if logical,
real ise tha t c rimi na l acts are NOT confin ed to
a ny one place or race.
The "F irst Fleeters" were injected into
a new envi ronment, but NOT into a society
new to the m, b eca use a pa rt from t he Aborigines - the re was NONE. T here was no one
Ma ny yea rs indeed ,
fo r t he m to corrupt.
ela psed before the fi rst mature real whi te
Australians existed . Few of the "First
F lceters" wo uld have survived to see even
the fi rst A ustra lia n f ull-grown white man.
W ithin 40 years the fi rst m emories of the
first settlers would have faded; by th en the
expandi ng colony had reached a point whe re
individual c haracte rs would be fo rming free of convict influence. Rather would f
s uggest that late r convicts we re being infl uenced by a society then m atur ing in this
new world, a nd there is a mple evide nce t hat
th is was so.
T he F e llowship of First Fleeters was not
fo rmed to pull huma ni ty back to th e time
whe n convic ted me n a nd wome n walked side
by side with a bruta li ty and d iscipline inflicted
upon t hem , ofte n in a ma nne r fa r more
humiliating to the think ing pe rson th an the
presence of convic ts.
The Fellowshi p of First Fleete rs will revea l the t ruth a nd by so do ing bring a feeling of prid e to m a ny, as it te lls the wo rld of
a greatness tha t grew up on so humble a beginning .
B eca use o f what was, o ur N a tio n encouraged a n inte llect and a huma n unde rsta nding tha t huma nita ria n p rinc iples be insiste d
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upon, that no o ne must again be treated as
so many were in by-go ne days. T h is face t o f
history is not a thing to be cove red up. It
is not something to be p ushed into a dark hol e
for o ur safety . If this were to be our attitude, to tell o urselves we never knew of this
shadow, then we wou ld not be sincere.
If we a re to b ring forgetful ness of t his
k ind of thing to hum anity, we must tear u p
a ll histo ry a nd destroy all flags , so that
fut ure gene ratio ns m ay live upon a plane of
fa lseness.
lf we have not t he cou rage to look back,
we will not have the courage to look forwa rd . If o ur c hil d re n never know the beginning, they will not a ppreciate the gulf between then a nd now, a nd the heroic effort
that went into the bridge that spanned
t he poi nts o f t ime. L ife, and all that lives,
e me rged fro m t he m ists of a humble beginning . That whi c h some m ay regard as o ur
wea kness, to me seems a strength, bea ri ng
us still fo rward to greatness among the
na tions of the world.

Continued from page 13

Based o n Johnsto n's appea ls and strongly
supported by H unter, th e Colonial Office provide:::! the cashie red officer wit h a retu rn passage to New South Wa les, w here he arrived
o n th e 30th May, 18 13 w it h a direct io n that
Macqua ri e treat hi m as he would "any o ther
o rdina ry settle r" .
Esth er " Juli an" (nee Abrahams), a co nvict girl who had come in the same FirstFleet vesse l as Johnston, lived with hi m from
t he time of th eir arrival in Sydney and presented him with a la rge fa mi ly. Deeply devoted to Johnston a nd thei r fa mi ly, Esther
re ma ined " through evil and through good report t he faithfu l wife a nd co mpanion".
Johnston d ied in 1823 (aged 58) a nd Esther
follo wed in J 846 (aged 75).
Governor M acquarie o rdered Francis G reenway to design Joh nston's tomb, which was
first erected a t A nn a nda le, but later moved
to the Waverley Cemete ry , whe re it m ay
now be seen abou t the centre o f the northe rn
bound a ry.
T he insc riptio ns o n J ohnston's tom b e na ble the fa mil y to be t raced a lmos t to the
present time, the most recent interm e nt be ing
in 1963.
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D UMP: This was a small coin used in Australia
in the cou ntry's early days.
ln the 14th December 1822 issue of the
"H obart Town Gazette", the following Government Public Notice appeared, "The Quarter
Dollars, or ·D umps' struck fro m the centre of
the Spanish Do llar and issued by His Excellency the Governor Macq uarie, in the year
J 8 l 3, at One Shilling and Threepence each,
will be exchanged for Treasury Bills at P ar or
Ster! ing money."
In a January 1823 issue of the "Sydney
Gazette" it is repo rted that: "The small colo nia l coin deno minated dumps have a ll been
ca lled in. If the dollar passes current for
five shi llings the dump lays claim to fiftee n
pence value still in sil ver money."

HOLY DOLLAR: This was a runnin g name
given to a do llar o ut of which the Dump
mentio ned above h ad been punched.
In this form, the silver coin was vario usly
cal led a hol y (holey) dol lar or a ring dollar,
with a val ue of five shillings.
D. Bunce, writing in his "Australasiati c
Reminiscences" (1 857), clearly indicated the
state of the country's early currency.
He
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said: " We were more pa rticula rl y struck with
the characte r and various kinds of currency.
Our first cha nge for a pound consisted of
two dumps, two holy dollars, o ne Spanish
dollar, one French coin, o ne ha lf crown, one
shilling and one sixpence."
JACK THE PAINTER: T his reference to
a ve ry strong bush-tea was so-called because of the mark it left around the drinker's
mo uth.
1n 1855, G. C. Mu ndy, in his book, "Our
Anti podes", says: ''Another notorious ration
tea of th e bush is called 'Jack the P ainter'
- a very green tea indeed, its veridity evidently produced by a discreet use of the
copper drying-pans in its manufacture."
POST AND RAIL TEA was the name
given to another doubtful beverage enjoyed
(?) by o ur early Australians. It received its
name from the appearance of the tea, which
to someone with imagination resembled the
posts and r ails of the wooden fence seen so
frequently in this country.
Again quoting G. C. Mundy ("Our Antipodes") . . . "A hot beverage in a tin
pot, which richly deserved the colo nial epithet of 'post-and-rail tea', fo r it might well
have been a concoction of 'split stuff', or
'ironbark shingles', for any resemblance it
bore to the C hinese pla nt."
CORNSTALK: A young man or a girl born
and bred in New South Wales was called
a cornsta lk, especia lly if he o r she was tall
a nd big.
P. Cunningham, in his "Two Years in New
South Wales" (1827) wrote: "The· colo nialborn, bearing a lso the name of cornstalks
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(Indian corn), from the way in wh ich they
shoot-up".

LOGS: This was the " lock-up", or prison,
o riginally (in the early days) a log hut, but
it kept the name when the place was made
more secure. Sometimes, when there was no
lock-up, the prisoners were chained to heavy
logs of trees. In 1802, G. Barrington recorded in his history of New South Wales:
" The Governor resolved on building a
large log prison both at Sydney and Parramatta, and as the affa ir cried haste, a quantity of logs were ordered to be sent in by
t he various settlers, officers and others . . .
the inhabitants of Sydney were assessed to
supply thatch for th e new gaol, and the
bu ilding was enclosed with a strong high
fence. ft was 80 feet long, the sides and
ends were of strong Jogs, a double row of

which formed each part1t1on. The prison was
divided into 22 cells. The floor a nd the
roof were logs, over which was a coat eight
inches deep of clay."

CABBAGE TREE: A term given to a la rge,
low-crowned, broad-brimmed hat made out
of the leaves of the Cabbage Tree (Livistona).
G. Barrington te lls us (" Histo ry of New South
Wales, 1802"):
"This hat, made of white fila ments of
the cabbage-tree, seemed to excite the attentions of the whole party."
SHANGHAI-SHOT: Meant a short d ista nce,
or, as we would say now, a stone's throw.
]n 1874, Garnet Walch in his book, "Head
Over H eels", wrote:
" His parents . . . residing little more than
a Shanghai-shot from R omeo Lane, Melbourne."

By R. F. DOUST, B.A., F.L.A.A.,
Senior Archivist in the Archives Office
of New South Wales.

It is said that among the many more or
less esse ntial items which were accidentally
le ft behind when the First Fleet set sail fo r
Botany Bay were the lists of convicts, usually
known as the Convict Indents. If this is so,
they must have followed on the Second Fleet,
for the originals are now among the State
archives in th e Archives Office of New South
Wales. They are a mo ng t he very earliest of
the officia l records of th e State which are preserved there, a long w ith over 30,000 feet of
valuable and importa nt official documents.
Archives a re reco rds created as part o f an
ad ministrative or executi ve transactio n: the
State archives of New South Wales a re those,
from amo ng public records m ade or received
by a public office and being no longer in current use in that office, which have been deposited for permane nt prese rvation in the
Archives Office of New South W ales.
The disposal of public records (loosely
referred to as the reco rds o f government depa rtments) in New South Wales is gove rned
by the Archives Act of 1960, which provides
that a public office wish ing to dispose of any
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of its reco rds must first refer them to the
Archives Autho rity of New South Wales,
which may authorise destruction or may require al l or some of them to be transferred to
the Archives Office as State archives.
The Archives Autho rity is a statutory corporation of nine members set up u nder th e
Act to have the custody, management and
control o f the State archives. The membership of the Authority, prescribed by the Act,
is fairl y w idely representative o f the needs of
both administratio n and research. 1t consists
at present of a Judge of the Supreme Court,
a member nominated by the presid ing officers
of Parliament, o ne nominated by the Trustees
of the Public Libra ry of New South Wales,
o ne no minated by the Public Service Board,
one nominated by the Premier to represent
public offices which a re not withi n the scope
of the Public Service Act, the Deputy Directo r-G eneral of Education (w ho is th e
cha irman), and three o th er members nominated by the Minister fo r Education to represent the U niversities of Sydney, New South
Wales and New E ngland, a nd "such other his25

Record of the first Court proceedings in New South Wales,
11th February, 1788. From the
original in the Archives Office of
N.S.W.

torical and archival bodies as the Minister
sees fit" .
Because the State archives are, by definition, those permanently valuable records of
public offices no longer required by them for
current administrative purposes, they are a
most valuable documentary source for historical, economic, social, scientific and other
research, including local history and genealogy. There is scarcely any area of public
or private life where the centra l government
of the State has no interest, and its records
reflect its concern with people, with places,
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and with public and private institutions
throughout New South Wales.
The State archives are, in general, "open"
fo r research use thirty-five years after the
records were created, and may be used, with
the co-operatio n of the Trustees of the Public Library of New South Wales, in the Mitchell Library Reading Room of the Public
Library, by approved persons who are
holders of a reader's ticket.
Readers' tickets are not at present issued
to persons wishing to undertake research into
the ir own family histories, to avoid very heavy
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wear and tear on fragile documents which
would lead to their early destruction , with
conseq uent loss of unique information. However, the Archives Authority has embarked
on a large scale project of copying this class
o f records, and in due course photographic
copies of them will be avai lable for use.
lt should be pointed out in this connection that it is usually impracticable to make
a genealogical search except by starting at
the present time and working backwards, so
that use of the very earl y original documents
may be necessary only comparatively rarely;
and in any case lists of the convicts on the
First Fleet are fairly readily available in published works, in the Mitchell Library and elsewhere.
Various guides, lists and indexes se rve as
finding aids to the State archives and may be
cons ulted in the Archives Office, but in general, because of the nature and qua ntity of
the material involved, detailed indexing or
catalogui ng of individual documents has not
been and will not be attempted.
Used either by themselves, or in conjunction with the wealth of manuscripts, pictures,
printed books and other materials in the
Mitchell L ibrary, the State archives are a
mine of information for histo rians and other
students. Within reasonable limits the staff of

the Archives Office is able to assist readers
with their inquiries, mostly by suggesting
a ppropriate series of records to search ; detailed sea rching of the records for specific
pieces of information cannot, of course, be
undertaken. On the o ther hand certain series
of records are indexed, and the staff will
advise on their use, and on any other problems in the use of the records.
Archives are not necessarily, old, although they may be; nor are they always
handwritten documents. Books, plans, pictures, photographic
negatives, cinematograph films, sound recordings, as well as
loose documents may all be archives. Records
of more than I 00 past and present public
offices are held in the State archives: they
cannot be listed here, but include the archives
of such offices as the Colonial or Chief
Secretary, the Treasury, the Department of
Lands, and the De partment of Education, all
of which, with others are major sources of
research material. In many fields investigation
without reference to the State archives would
be incomplete, while in some they are the
only source of information.
They are, of
co urse, mostly unique documents a nd therefore cannot be made available to all and
sundry: the needs of se rious research workers
must be paramount.

LT. WILLIAM LAWSON Pioneer Explorer
By WILLIAM BEARD, author of
several books of historical interest,
including 12 verse narratives.

J anuary the 26th is the most important
date in the Australian calendar, for it was
o n that day in J 788 that Ca ptain Arthur
Phillip and his rather forlorn band of fettered and free landed a nd established the first
British settlement in this co untry.
Phillip, o ur first Governor, was a man of
great courage a nd vision, a nd it would be a
fitting rewa rd could he, by some magic
means, ta ke a prese nt-day view of the wonderful city of Sydney. This second largest,
and sure ly the fai rest city in the Commo nwealth o f Nations, has a proud record of
growth and achievement since that notable,
historic eve nt. Since those arduous days of
its birth, it has developed into the Queen
City of the Pacific. Few others match its
beauty, a nd fewer communities enjoy so rich a
heritage.
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This Australian heritage, however, d id not
just happen. Whilst nature was genero us to
us, due credit for its enrichment must be
given to the early navigators, explorers,
pio nee rs, industrialists, skilled labourers,
statesmen and reformers, who down the years
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"Veteran Hall" Lawson's home at Prospect, was so-named, following his association with the New South Wa les Veterans Company.
The building (with its 500 acres of land) was a 40-room mansion,
erected in the early colonial style.
The premises were demolished in 1929 to make way for Sydney's
rapid ly-growing water needs.
Taken about 1911, the above photograph depicts a group of members
of the Metropolitan Water Board, following an inspection of the property.

have contributed so much to its development.
A number of the former gave their lives
whilst exploring the unknown parts of this
great land, which, hitherto, had been the
lone domain of dark-skinned natives and kangaroos, but which now produces vast quantities of food, wool and minerals - sustenance for those at home and for countless
o the rs who live in less-well-favoured countries .
Amongst that honoured band of explorerpioneers whose services have not been sufficiently recognised, is o ne Lt. William Lawson.
Lawson, scion of an old Scottish family,
was born at Finchley, Middlese x, England, on
the 2nd of June, 1774. He was educated
in London and later qualified there as a
surveyor. In J 799 he bought a commission
in the New South Wales Corps for £300 and
the following year arrived in Sydney as an
ensign. Not Jong after his arrival, he left for
Norfolk l sland, where he remained six years
serving in that capacity.
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Whilst there he married Sarah Leadbeater,
of whom we know little save that she was
reputed to be beautiful and vivacious. She
bore him eleven children, four of whom died
in infancy. The two eldest, John and William, were born on the island, while the third,
Nelson, was born in the ship which carried
them to Sydney. Soon after his return , Lawson's thoughts turned to farming. H e secured
a farm at Concord, on which he grazed a
number of cattle given him by the Governor
in part payment for services rendered. Early
in 1808, soon after the Bligh Rebe llion and
the self-appoi ntment of Major George Johnston as Lieutenant-Governor of the colony,
the latter made Lawson a lieutenant, a magistrate, and his a ide-de-camp. About the sa me
time he was made Commandant at Newcastle.
Jn 18 10 Lawson went to England to attend
Major Johnston's trial; he returned in 1811,
however, before the trial commenced.
In
1812, Governor Macquarie, who had succeeded Bligh, made him an officer in the Veteran Corps, which was composed of officers
in the now redundant New So uth Wales
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Corps, who wished to remain in the colony.
Lawson was also given a grant of 500 acres
at Prospect and put in military command at
Liverpool. On this property he built a home
which he named Veteran Hall, a home which
later he enlarged and improved into one of
the fine mansions of the period. Unfortuna tely, it was demolished in 1929 by the M etropol itan Water and Sewerage Board, and so
a nother historical gem disappeared.
It was from this home in May, 1813,
that he set out to join William C. Wentworth and Gregory Blaxland at the Nepean
River, where they commenced their famous
journey over the Blue Mountains, the success of which was largely due to Lawson's
knowledge of surveying.
In November of that year, acting on the
instructions of Governor Macquarie, DeputySurveyor George William Evans, following
the tracks of the famous trio, went on to
discover the Bathurst Plains and the Macqua rie Rive r, both of which he named. In
this way he threw wide open the doors to
a wonderful land to the west. During the
next eighteen months Paymaster William Cox
built a road from Emu Plains to the Plains
of Bathurst, after which the tide westward
began.
Lawson, who had elected to take his 1,000
acres grant at Bathurst, was made first Commandant of the d istrict where, in addition to
exercising military control, he farmed and
grazed his fertile acres. H e made several
notable journeys exploring the country far
to the west and north-west of Bathurst. H e
discovered the Goulburn, and other rivers,
teeming with fish, and found some magnificent
country, some of which he described as equal
to a gentleman's park in England. H e was
also the first man to take horned cattle over
the mountains, first to discover western coal,
and was credited with finding copper, tin and
other metals. Lawson and Constable Blackm an were the first white men to traverse the
Mudgee area, a nd he well deserves to be
called the fa ther of Mudgee.
In 1824, he resigned as Commandant of
Bathurst and devoted his energies to pastora l pursuits. By 1828, in addition to his
large holdings at Prospect and Kurrajong, he
owned 150,000 acres in the Bathurst-Wellington-Mudgee area, on which he grazed
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84,000 sheep, 14,700 cattle and 100 horses,
some of which comprised his famous stud. At
this period Lawson was the third-largest producer of sheep and wool in the colony.
Although his larger holdings were west
of the mountains, from 1828 Lawson spent
most of his time at Prospect. In 1843 he became one of the first elected members of the
New South Wales Legislative Council, and
continued to serve in that office until his
death seven years later, aged 76.
Lawson must
have
been
physically
strong, fo r it is recorded of him that in his
latter years, when known as " Old Tronbark",
he sometimes walked from Prospect to Sydney in a da y, returning the same way a day
or two later.
More than any other man, he deserves
to be called the Laird of Prospect. His
wife, Sarah, predeceased him by twenty years.
His remains, and those of several other
me mbers of his fami ly, repose in the old
neglected cemetery of St. Bartholomew's o n
Prospect H ill.
Lawson's b lood flows rich in the veins
of some of Australia's most honoured and
esteemed citzens. Sir Adrian Knox, Chief
Justice of the High Court of Australia,
1919-30, married
one
of his great
grandaughters, and Sir Kenneth Street is a
great-great grandson. Other illustrious Australian citizens, particularly in the legal and
architectural field, have descended from that
great pioneer.
Persons interested in Lawson might with
profit pay a visit to the top of Prospect
Hill. From there they may see the Blue
Mountains, which he loved and conquered.
The scene is not much different from what
it was in his day, and in spirit they might
well see Old Ironbark himself.

Continlled from page 19

ered, was most disconcerting. During March,
1789, a number of them were found dead
a nd others were seen to be suffering from
smallpox - imported into Australia by those
in the First Fleet or on L a Perouse's French
ships - there is no certain evidence of which
expedition provided the carriers.
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NO MUSE OF FIRE.. . !
By SIR CHARLES McDONALD, Chancellor, The Universi ty of Sydney.

The Australia Day Movement (sponsored
by th e Fellowship of First F leeters) g ives
promise of awake ning in all of us a n Australian national sentiment. Too many of
us witness the dra ma of ou r nat iona l life
with what eems dogged· indiffere nce. We
a rc reluctant to give ex pression to pride in
o ur achieveme nt even when we feel it. How
many of us, outside architects, a ppreciate
the greatness of Greenway or of B lacket
or know the triumphs of Australian a rchitectural design in the decade before the
o utbreak of the last war and in the last
few yea rs as this la nd has moved to economic affluence?
W ho of us know the
part played by our great lawyers in the
fou ndation of our Commonwealth and in
the writing and interpretation of our constitution? Farrer and Lawrence Hargrave,
though English by birth, made the ir discoveries here; but how many Australians
have ever heard of them? Who knows the
part p layed by Australian doctors in the
conquest of ma laria which did far more
to defeat the J apancse in the last war th a n
the dropping of an atom bomb on Hiroshima? And so the rheto rical questions could
go on. 1t is often said that we have neve r
produced a grea t poet o r a grea t writer of
prose; but literature is rooted in th e soil,
a nd only national pride can bring it to fu ll
efflorescence.

We need expression o f ou r Au tralian
nat ional sentime nt. A few of our news papers
publish from time to time records of our
progress in primary production a nd SCC'onda ry indust ries a nd in edu cation, literature and art. But there is no concerted attempt by Press or Radio to kindle in Australian minds the dormant flame of their
national pride. Jn a vast country like Austral ia, where there is a wide di spersal of
the rural population and even the overcrowded cities a rc far a part, some stro ng
force is needed to make us a more uni fied nation. A s it is, we are beset by interstate jealousies and torn by political and
indust ria l rivalries.
The " rugged individualism" of the Austra lian may be a valuabl e asset in the o utback or even in the
field of war, but carried to extre mes in populated areas it breeds dissension a nd stri fe.
We lack the f=:nglishm a n's deep respect for
his history and institutions, and we have not
yet developed his full pride of race. These
qualit ies, latent within us, need the ferment of publicity to animate them. Here is
a sple nd id opportunity for our new papers,
o ur broadcasters and indeed this new Movem ent. T hey need no muse of fire to tell the
story of our country's achievement.

AN INTERNATIONAL FUNCTION
ON A NATIONAL OCCASION

This was to pay a tribute to the country's National
Day - Australia Day - and to launch the Mary and
John $100,000 Hostel Appeal on behalf of A.R.P.
The function was held in the Littler Hall, 21
Phillip Street, Sydney and was attended by over
70 representatives of the organisations mentioned
including the UN ICEF Executive Officer for
Australia
and
several
International
groundhostesses from Hong Kong , the Philippines, Indonesi a, Vienna and Australia.
Flags of al l the
countries concerned (and a replica of the Union
flag flown by the original First Fleeters on the
26th January, 1788), decorated Littler Hall and
an Australia Day cake was cut as part of the
proceedings.
Well-known artists, whose participation was
arranged by the Royal Philharmonic Society of
Sydney, rendered Australian ballads.
It was a very happy affair and was truly an
International function on an important National
and humanitarian occasion.

On Sunday, 26th J anuary, 1969, the Fellowship
of First Fleeters combined with Qantas and Aid Retarded Persons N.S.W., in a most unusual event.
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f wish the Australia Day M oveme nt every
success.
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It is our pleasure to record some of the many
commendations received by the Fellowship of
Fi rst Fleeters on the publication of the initial issue
of its J ournal:
From the Official Secretary to His Excellency the
Governor-General:
" His Excel lency compliments you and your colleagues on the production of this magazine. "
From the Press Secretary to the Prime Minister:
" Mr. Gorton was most interested to see your
publication and wishes you success in this
venture."
From the Hon. the Premier of N.S.W.:
" I read with great interest the first issue of
'First-Fleeters ', and I compliment the editor
of the journa l and members of the Fellowship
on an exce llent production."
From the Editor of " The Etruscan", Bank of New
South Wales :
" We found the magazine most interesting and we
would like to congratulate you on its production."
From Ansell Transport Industries Ltd. :
"Congratulations on your new magazine.
found it most interesting."
From General Motors-Holden's Ply. Ltd.:
"This first issue contained some most interesting materi al and we feel sure that your
journal will become a great success. "
From Dunlop Australia Ltd.:
" We offer o ur congratulations
lence of the publication. "

on

the

excel-

From Tooheys Ltd.:
" Please be assured of our interest in both the
Fellowsh ip and the Journal."
From the Rural Bank of N.S.W.:
"We would like to take the opportunity to congratulate you on the production of the first issue
of the journal."
and the following letter, from England, also has
its special interest:
" I felt bound to write and wish you and all
your members success when I read in the Sunday Express (England) of the formation of the
Fellowship of First Fleeters. Congratulations.
" My husband and I lived in Sydney for nearly
fou r years and we would sti ll be there except
for the fact that my doctor suggested my return to the U.K. However, whilst in Australia
I did come to the conclusion that there was
a certain inferiority complex about the original 'First Fleeters ', so that when an Australian friend said to me: 'You Engl ish people
think we all come from convicts,' my reply
was: 'If Australia as she is today was founded
by convicts, then I would be proud if they
were my ancestors!'
"Again, congratulations and wishing you every
success in your thrilling venture."
Mrs. LAURA EVERETT,
1 St. Johns Road ,
Hadleigh, Benfleet,
ESSEX, ENGLAND.

CAPTAIN PHILLIP'S ROYAL COMMISSION
"The 7th of February, 1788 was the memorable day which established a regular form
of Government on the coast of New South
Wales. For obvious reasons, all possible
so lemnity was given to the proceedings necessary on this occasion. On a space previously
cleared, the whole colony was asse mbled; t he
mil itary drawn up, and under arms; the convicts stationed apa rt; and near the person
of the Governor, those who were to hold the
principal offices under him. The Royal Commission was then read by Mr. D . Collins,
the Judge Advocate." *
T he following abridged version of the ComFIRST-FLEETERS, APR IL, 1969

mission (co mpiled by Mr. K. R. C ramp,
O.B.E., M.A.) will be found useful for inclusion in the proceedings associated with
local re-enactments of early historical events,
civic and school functions, etc.: George the Third by
King of Great Britain,
Defender of the Faith of
beloved Arth ur Phill ip,

the Grace of God,
F ra nce and Ireland,
our Trusty and wellE squire.

We, reposing especial trust and confidence
in the p rudence, courage and loyalty of you,
the said Arth ur Philli p of our special grace,
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have thought fit to constitute a nd appoint
you to be our Captain General and Governor
in Chief in and over our territory called New
South Wales, extending from the Northern
Cape or extremity of the coast called Cape
York in Latitude J0 °37' to the sourthern
extremity in latitude 43 °39' south, and a ll the
cou ntry westward to the 135th degree of East
Longitude, including all the islands adjacen t
in the Pacific Ocean with in the latitude named.
Our wi ll and pleasure is that you take the
oath for the due execution of the office and
trust of our Captain General and Governor
in Chief for the due a nd impartial administration of justice.
And we do hereby authorise a nd empower
yo u to keep a nd use the public seal for
scaling all things whatsoever that sha ll pass
the Great Seal of our said territory and its
dependencies. We further give and grant unto
you full power and authority to admin ister
and give oaths to every such person or pe rsons
as you sha ll think fit and to constitute and
appoint justices of the peace, coroners, co nstables and such other necessa ry officers for
the better administration of justice; to pardon
offences and remit fines and forfeitures; to
levy, arm, muster, command and employ all
persons whatsoever residing within the said
territory and its dependencies for the resisting
of all ene mies, pirates and rebels, both at
sea and land; to execute martial law in time
of invasion or at other times when by Jaw
it may be executed; to erect, raise and build

so many forts a nd platforms, castles, c1ttes,
boroughs, towns and fortifications as you shall
judge necessary; to constitute and appoint
captains, lieutenants, masters of shi ps and
other commanders and officers; to punish,
convict and exec ute offe nders at sea or during
their time of abode at ports, harbours and
bays.
We likewise give and grant you full power
and authority to grant land, to control commerce, to appoint fairs, marts and markets.
And we require a nd command all officers
and members civil and military and all other
inhabitants to be obedient, aiding and assisting you the said Arthur Phillip in the execution of this o ur Commission, and in case of
your death or a bsence out of the said territory to be obedient, aiding and assisting to
such person as shall be appointed by us to
be Lieutenant Governor or Commander in
Ch ief.
Witness ourself at Westminster on the 2nd
day of April in the twenty-seventh year of
ou r re ign.
By writ of Privy Seal.
A D FOR SO DOING, THIS SHALL BE
YOUR WARRANT. GIVEN AT OUR
COURT AT ST. JAMES THE TWENTYSIXTH DAY OF MARCH 1787. 1N THE
TWENTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF OUR
RE IGN.
T o Our Attorney or
By His Majesty's
Solicitor General
Command
SYDNEY
* Extracted jro,n "The Voyage of Governor Phillip to
Botany /Jay;· published in 1789.

THE VOYAGE
The arrival and departure dates (where known) of the First Fleet on its
epic 15,000 mi les voyage to Syd ney Cove were:ARRIVED

Spithead
Teneriffe
Rio de Janeiro
Cape Town .
Botany Bay
Sydney Cove

DEPARTED

13 May, 1787
3 June,
5 Aug.,
13 Oct.,
18, 19, 20 Jan.,
25 & 26 J an.,

1787
1787
1787
1788
1788

4 Sept. , 1787
12 Nov., 1787
25 & 26 Jan., 1788

CORRIGENDUM
On page 15 of the January, 1969 issue of "FirstFleete rs", it is stated that the flag-pole depicting the approximate site where the Union flag
was raised on the 26th January, 1788, is to be
fou nd in Young Street, Sydney. This should, of
course, read Loftus Street. Sorry!
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" Let us now praise famous men, and our fathers that begat us . . .
There be of them, that have left a name behind them, that their praises
might be reported.
And some there be, which have no memorial .
- E cclesiasticus 4:4.

jfellotusbip of jfirst jfleeters
~lims, ~bjetts anb ;ffiembersbip
OBJECTS:

(a) To honour and be loyal to our Country Australia.
(b) To disseminate a deeper knowledge and create a greater awareness of the part
played by those Pioneers who arrived in Sydney, N.S.W., with the First Fleet on the
26th January, 1788.
26th of January each
(c) To ensure that the Country's National Day (Australia Day year) is celebrated in a manner and on a scale befitting the important event.
(d) To encourage an Australian patriotism and to strengthen the bonds of loyalty by all
people living in Australia, irrespective of their birthplace or origin, creed or party.
(e) To maintain Australian traditions and ways of life and to defend our National interests.
(f) To welcome and extend hospitality to migrants and visitors from overseas.
(g) To foster a love of Australia and of Australian Literature, History, Drama, Art and
Music.
(h) To do any or all of those things, conformable to law, which are in the opinion
of the Fellowship considered beneficial to the Nation and its future development and
well-being.
(i) To encourage and assist the younger generation in Australia to play a worthy part
in maintaining and fostering the above-mentioned objects.
MEMBERSHIP:

The Fellowship consists of e Members - with proof of their ancestors having arrived in Sydney with the First
Fleet on the 26th January, 1788, and who have attained the age of 18 years.
e Associate Members - possessing the proof mentioned above and who are under
the age of 18 years. Associate Members automatically become ordinary Members when
they attain the age of 18.
e Life Members - Life Membership may be conferred by the Fellowship (in General
Meeting) on any Member who has, in the opinion of the Fellowship, rendered signal
service to the Nation or the Fellowship.
THE FELLOWSHIP OF FIRST FLEETERS is non-political, non-sectarian and non-profitmaking. The Badge of the Fellowship is a map of Australia (in blue) with F.F.F. imposed
thereon in gold letters. Its motto is:
" To live on in the hearts and minds of descendants is never to die!"

Photocopy by courtesy of Mitchell Library.

" Hope encouraging Art and Labour, under the influence of Peace,
to pursue the employments necessary to give security and happiness
to an infant settlement." Vignette published in England in 1789
and reproduced from a medallion modelled in c lay, taken from Sydney
Cove in 1788.

F.F.F.
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